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LEA ART ESSER Plan: "A Plan for the LEA'S Use ofARP ESSER funds"

TheAmericanRescuePlanElementaryandSecondarySchoolEmergencyRelief("ARPESSER")Fund, authorizedunderthe
American Rescue Plan ("ARP") Act of2021, provides nearly $122 billion to States to support the Nation's schools in safely

reopeningandsustainingsafeoperationsofschoolswhilemeetingtheacademic,social,emotional, andmentalhealthneedsof
students resulting from the coronavims disease 2019 ("COVID-19") pandemic.

Thistemplateisintendedto collectall federally-requiredmfonnationfrom anLEAina convenientformatandto assistLEAs
inmeetingthefederalrequirementthat,within90 daysofreceivingARPESSERLEAallocation(90%ofNewHampshu-e's
total allocation), an LEA shall publish an LEAARP ESSERPlan, which is often called a "school district use offunds plan."
For fiirther context, please reference ARPA (https://www. congress. gov/bilVl 17fh-congress/house-bilV1319/text) or the
Interim Final Requirements ofARP ESSERin whichthe U. S. Department ofEducation established these requirements

(https://www.govinfo.gov/content/pkg/FR-202l-04-22/pdf72021-O8359.pdf).
I.

General Information

1. LEA Name: Fremont/SAU 83
2.

Date of Publication: June 9 2021

3.

Contact Name and Title: Ellen Hallida Su erintendent SALT 83

4. EmailandTelephone: ehallida
II.

sau83.or 603-895-6903

Transparency and Accessibility

1. ThisplanfortheLEA'SUseofARPESSERfundswaspublishedandmadepubliclyavailableonlineatthefollowing
specific web address:
Description:

www. sau83. or

2. The plan is in an understandable and uniform fonnat (please check one):
Yes: DC I

Somewhat:!

|

No:

Description: The lanwasdevelo edin a clear understandableanduniformformat. Lan

e is shortandconcise

3. The plan, to the extent practicable, is written in a language that parents canunderstand or, if not practicable to provide
written translations to a parent with limited English proficiency, orally translated (please check one):

Yes:^"]

Somewhat:Q

Description: The lan was written in lan

No:]
e that arents canunderstand and an one ma contact the school with

uestions.

4

The plan, upon request by a parent who is an individual with a disability, is provided in an alternative format
accessibleto thatparent(please checkone):
Yes: DT1

Somewhat: |

|

No:

Description: TheSAU83schooldistrictis committedto ensurin fhat ersonswithdisabilidescanaccessinformation
on the Distiict website.For additional assistanceaccessin die content on the website an one ma contactthe school.
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in.

StakeholderEngagement

1. How the LEAprovided the public the opportunity to provide input in the development ofthe LEA'S plan for the
use ofARP ESSER funds and took such input into account:
Description: Prior to the lan bein develo ed stakeholder in ut was sou ht re ardin how the district should
rioritize the ex enditures of ESSERIIIfands. Stakeholders will have an o
duration of the ro'ect.

ortuni

for on om in utthrou

out the

2. HowtheLEAengagedin meaningfulconsultationwithspecificstakeholders,including,butnot limitedto:
a. Students (please check one):
Yes: |

|

No: Q

Somewhat:

Description: a series of conversations were held with students in the s rin of 2021
b. Families (please check one):
Yes: F |
Somewhat: |X

No:

Description: Informal conversations were held in 2021. Surveys will be used in the fall of 2021

c. Schoolanddisfa-ictadministrators,includingspecia^educationadmmistrators (please checkone):
Yes:

pT|

Somewhat:

||

No: Q

Description: Multi lemeetin s were held

d. Teachers,principals, schoolleaders,othereducators, school staff, andtheirunions (pleasecheckone):
Yes:

pT]

Somewhat:

||

No:

||

Description: Multi lemeetin s were held

e. Tribes,if applicable(pleasecheckone):

Yes: ||

Somewhat:

No:D

Description: N/A
f.

Civil n^hts organizations, including disability rights organizations (please check one):

Yes: ||

Somewhat: |T|

No: ||

Description: Outo-each is on oin as needed

g. Stakeholdersrepresentingthe interests ofchildrenwithdisabilities,Englishlearners, childrenexperiencing
homelessness, children and youth in foster care, migratory students, children who are incarcerated, and other
underserved students (please check one):

Yes: Q

Somewhat:^]

No: |

Description: Informal conversations
h. Community-based organizations, including partnerships to promote access to before and after-school
programming (please checkone):
Yes: I

I

Somewhat: |X I

No: I

Description: Informal conversations

i.

Early childhood education providers and families, including partnerships to ensure access to and continuity of
care for families with children of different ages, particularly as they transition to school (please check one):

Yes: ||

Somewhat:[x]

Description: Informal conversations

No:||
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IV.

Supportingthe Continuousand SafeOperationofIn-PersonLearning
1. Theextentto whichandhowLEAARPESSERfundswill beusedto implement prevention andmitigationstrategies
that are, to the greatest extent practicable, consistent with the most recent CDC guidance on reopening schools, in
order to continuously and safely open and operate schools for in-person learning:
(Note federal regulation on this plan requires such rq)ortmg, but does not require adoption of CDC safety
recommendations. TheNH DOErecognizes schools will implement localized safety measures based on the guidance

providedbytheCDC,NHPublicHealth,andlocalpublichealthofficials.)
DescripdonduringSY21-22: Fundswillbeusedto su crt reventionandmiti ationsstrate 'esincludin e ui ment
su lies ersonnel and social distancin . Plansmachan e as transmission fluctuates.

V.

Addressing the Academic Impact of Lost Instructional Time (20 percent of an LEA'S Allocation)
1. How the LEA will identify individual student learning loss, including among students most likely to have experienced
the impact oflost mstiTictional time on student learning, such as:
a. Students who did not consistendy participate in remote instmction when offered during school building closures;
b. Studentswhohavemissedthemost in-personinstructionduringthe2019-2020and2020-2021 schoolyears;and
c. Studentsmost at-riskofdroppingout ofschool.
Description during SY21-22: District and state assessment results are used to lan insto'uction and intervention.
Additional factors include attendance student en a ement andteacherobservation.

2. Howthe LEAwill usethe fundsit reservesundersection2001(e)(l) oftheARPAct (totaling not lessthan20 percent
ofthe LEA'S total allocation ofARP ESSER funds) to address the academic impact of lost instmctional time for such

students through the implementation of evidence-based interventions as defined by ESSA

(https://ies. ed. g0v/ncee/wwc/essa), such assummer learning or summer enrichment, extended day, comprehensive
afterschoolprograms, or extendedschoolyear:
Description during SY21-22: Summer ro ammin individuaVsmall
su arts PD/consultation online ro ams technolo

ou tutorin intervention services ro am

are all strate'es that ma be used to addresslost instructional

time.

Description during SY22-23: Summer ro ammin individual/small
su arts PD/consultation online TO ams technolo

ou tutorin intervention services ro am

are all sti-ate es that ma be used to address lost instmctional

tune.

Description during SY23-24; Suiiuner riv-iammui . individual/small ,... 011^.tutorin^. intervention services. -.r"-.;iam
su

orts PD/consultation online ro ams technolo

are all strafe es fhat ma be used to address lost instructional

time.

3. HowtheLEAwill usethe fundsit reservesto addressthe academicimpactoflostinstructionaltime through:
a. Individualized tutoring, including providing stipends to teachers for intensive, supplemental tutoring (please
check one):
Yes:

Somewhat: ||

pT|

No:

Description: Individualized/small ou tutorin alon withsummer ro amin willbe rovided
b. Teacher-directed professional development, in which teachers choose the professional development opportunities
best suited to their career pathway and current leam^needs (please check one):
Yes:

Somewhat: ||

pT|

No:

||

Description: Professional develo ment/consultation to address academic loss andwelbiess will be rovided

4. HowtheLEAwillproduceevidenceoftheeffectivenessofevidence-basedlearninglossinterventionsemployed:
T^^n/»*Mn+^/^»t*

C+«i/lA n+

nf/^/w^CTn

iirill 1^A

i^i^anmT

fa/1 +T^fmirrTi

/1ic'-H~i/^+ Q-n/1

0+a+^»

ac'0/a00m<tn+

r-<»Ciii1to
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VI.

Addressing Learner and Community Needs (80 percent of an LEA'S Allocation)

1. After accounting for the funds reserved under section 2001(e)(1) ofthe ARP Act, howthe LEA will spend its
remainingARPESSERfundsconsistentwith section2001(e)(2) oftheARPAct (SeeAppendbcA.):
Description during SY21-22: Su arts for reveation/miti ationsto-ate "esincludin cleanin /disinfectin su lies
and ersonnel ventiladon su

arts for mental health and weUness leamin loss and education technolo .

Descriptionduring SY22-23:_: Su arts for revention/miti ationsta-ate 'esincludin cleanin disinfectin su lies
and ersonnel ventilation su crts for mental health and wellness leamin loss and educationtechnolo .

Descriptionduring SY23-24:_: Su orts for revention/miti ation strate "esmcludin cleanin disinfectm su Ues
and ersonnel ventilation su arts for mental health and welhiess leamin loss and education technolo .

2. TheLEA'Suse offundsto addressthetop priorityneedsidentifiedin theNewHampshireDepartmentofEducation's
robust, statewide consultation with stakeholders:

a. Providing individualized instmction:

During SY21-22 (check one):

Yes: [

Somewhat: n

DuringSY22-23(checkone):

Yes: [

During SY23-24 (check one):

Yes: |

Somewhat:
Somewhat:

No: D
No:D
No:[

Description of all SYs: Addressin student leamin loss is the district's to

riori . Tar eted instmction will be a

ke corn onent each school ear.

b. Addressingeducatorfatigue, includingproviding performance-basedbonuses to teachers:

During SY21-22 (checkone):
DuringSY22-23(checkone):

Yes:D
Yes:D

X
X

D
D

No: Q
No: D

During SY23-24 (check one):

Yes:D

X

D

No: [

Description of all SYs: Educator fati e will be addressed durin district rofessional develo ment da

as well as

durm earl release da s. Su ortin staffma be hired to address additional needs.

c. Improving family engagement:
During SY21-22 (check one):
During SY22-23 (check one):
During SY23-24 (checkone):

Description of all SYs: Increasin o

Yes:
Yes:
Yes:

Somewhat:
Somewhat:
Somewhat:

No: I

No: D
No: D

ortunities for arental involvement at the classroom and school level b

rovidin outreach and welhiess events.

3. The LEA'S use offunds to address the following additional needs identified in theNew Hampshire Department of
Education'srobust, statewideconsultation with stakeholders:
a. Whatamount andpercentage ofthe LEA'Stotal allocation will be administeredunder school leader discretion:
Amount: 324358.05
Percentage: 100%

Allocationmethodologyincludingthe extentto whichit reflected studentneedfor, atminimum, Special
Education, Free and Reduced-Price Lunch, and English Language Learners:
Fundswillbeallocatedto addresstheinstmctionalneedsofall studentsin thedistrict,withaneyeon allocatingfundsbypercentage
to specialpopulations.
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b. WhatamountandpercentageoftheLEA'Stotal allocationwillbeusedto supportCareerandTechnical
Education:
Amount: NA

Percentage: NA

Description, including funds used to support learner obtainment ofindustry-recognized credentials:
NA

c. The extent to which funds will be used to provide access to course access opportunities, including advanced,

elective, andremedial courses provided outside ofthe residential public school that a learner could not otherwise
access:

DuringSYs21-24 (checkone):

Yes:D

Somewhat: D

No: I

Descriptionofall SYs: NA
VII.

AddressingtheUniqueNeedsofAll Learners

1. HowtheLEAwill ensurethattheinterventionsit implements will respondto the academic,social, emotional, and
mentalhealthneedsofall students, andparticularlythose studentsdisproportionatelyimpactedbythe COVID-19

pandemic,includingstudentsfromlow-incomefainilies,studentsofcolor, Englishlearners,childrenwithdisabilities,
studentsexperiencinghomelessness,childreninfostercare,andmigratorystudents.
Description: SAU administration wll research and discuss interventions lookin

articularl at those recommended b

NH DOE and. are research based. We will use district and state assessments to to-ack leamin loss and ains.

VIII.

Authorization

LEA Superintendent's Signature:

Date:

<?|z5fc
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VEB.

Appendices
Appendix A. ARPA Statutory Excerpt

(e) USES OF FUNDS.-A local educationalagencythatreceivesfundsunderthis section(1) shallreservenotless than20percentofsuchfunds to addresslearning loss throughthe implementationof
evidence-basedinterventions, suchas summer learningor summerenrichment, extendedday, comprehensive
afterschoolprograms, or extendedschoolyearprograms, andensure thatsuchinterventionsrespondto students'
academic, social, and emotional needs and address the disproportionate impact of the coronavirus on the student

subgroups describedin section llll(b)(2)(B)(xi) ofthe Elementary andSecondaryEducationActof 1965 (20
U. S. C. 6311(b)(2)(B)(xi)), students experiencing homelessness, and children andyouth infoster care; and

(2) shalluse theremainingfiindsfor any ofthefollowing:
(A) Any activity authorizedby the Elementary andSecondaryEducationAct ofJ965.
(B) Any activity authorizedby theIndividualswithDisabilitiesEducationAct.
(C) Any activity authorizedby the Adult EducationandFamily LiteracyAct.
(D) Any activity authorizedby the CarlD. Perkins CareerandTechnicalEducationAct of2006.
(E) Coordinationofpreparedness andresponse efforts oflocal educationalagencieswithState, local,
Tribal, andterritorialpublichealthdepartments, andotherrelevantagencies, to improve coordinated
responses amongsuchentities to prevent, preparefor, andrespondto coronavirus.
(F) Activities to addresstheuniqueneedsoflow-incomechildrenor students, children-withdisabilities,
Englishlearners, racialandethnicminorities, students experiencinghomelessness, andfoster careyouth,
including howoutreachandservice deliverywill meettheneeds ofeachpopulation.
(G) Developingand implementingprocedures andsystems to improve thepreparednessandresponseefforts
of local educational agencies.

(H) Trainingandprofessionaldevelopmentfor staffofthe localeducationalagencyon sanitationand
minimizing the spread ofinfectious diseases.

(I) Purchasing supplies to sanitize andclean thefacilities ofa local educational agency, including buildings
operatedby suchagency.
(J) Planningfor, coordinating, andimplementing activities duringlong-termclosures, includingproviding
meals to eligible students, providingtechnologyfor onlinelearning to all students, providingguidancefor
carrying outrequirementsunder the IndividualswithDisabilitiesEducationAct andensuringother
educationalservices cancontinue to beprovidedconsistentwithall Federal, State, and localrequirements.
(K) Purchasingeducationaltechnology (includinghardware, software, andconnectivity)for students-who
are servedby the local educationalagencythataids in regular andsubstantiveeducationalinteraction
between students and their classroom instructors, including low-income students and children with
disabilities, which may include assistive technology or adaptive equipment.

(L) Providingmentalhealthservices andsupports, includingthroughthe implementationofevidence-based
jull-service community schools.

(M) Planningandimplementingactivitiesrelatedto summer learningandsupplementalafterschool
programs, includingprovidingclassroom instructionor online learningduring the summer months and
addressingtheneeds oflow-incomestudents, childrenwith disabilities, Englishlearners, migrantstudents,
students experiencinghomelessness, andchildren infoster care.
(N) Addressinglearningloss amongstudents, includinglow-incomestudents, childrenwith disabilities,
English learners, racial and ethnic minorities, students experiencing homelessness, and children andyouth
infoster care, ofthe localeducationalagency, includingby ft) administering and using high-quality assessments that are valid and reliable, to accurately assess

students' academic progress andassist educators in meeting students' academic needs, including
through differentiating instruction;

(ii) implementing evidence-based activities to meet the comprehensive needs ofstudents;
fiii) providing informationandassistance toparents andfamilies on how they can effectively support
students, includingin a distancelearningenvironment; and
(iv) tracking studentattendanceandimproving studentengagementin distanceeducation.
(0) Schoolfacility repairs and improvements to enable operation ofschools to reduce risk ofvirus
transmission and exposure to environmental health hazards, and to support student health needs,

(P) Inspection, testing, maintenance, repair, replacement, andupgradeprojects to improvethe indoorair
quality in schoolfacilities, including mechanical andnon-mechanical heating, ventilation, and air
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conditioningsystems,filtering,purificationandotheraircleaning,fans, controlsystems, andwindowand
doorrepairandreplacement.

(Q) Developing strategies andimplementing public healthprotocols including, to thegreatest extent
practicable, policies in linewithguidancefrom the Centersfor Disease Control andPrevention for the
reopening andoperation ofschoolfacilities to effectively maintain thehealth andsafety ofstudents,
educators, and other staff.

(R) Other activities that arenecessary to maintain the operation ofandcontinuity ofservices in local
educational agencies andcontinuing to employ existing staffofthe local educational agency.
Appendix B. Interim Final Requirements ofARP ESSERExcerpt
(2) LEAARP ESSERPlan.

(a) EachLEAthatreceivesARPESSERjiindsmustsubmitto theSEA,insuchmannerandwithin a
reasonable timeline as determined by the SEA, apian that contains any information reasonably required by

the SEA.Theplan, andanyrevisionsto theplansubmittedconsistentwithproceduresestablishedbythe
SEA, must describe -

(i) Theextenttowhichandhowthefundswillbewedto implementpreventionandmitigationstrategies
that are, to the greatest extentpracticable, consistent with the most recent CDCguidance on reopening
schools, in order to continuously andsafely openandoperateschoolsfor in-personlearning;

(ii) How theLEAwill usethefunds it reserves under section 2001(e)(l) ofthe ARP Actto address the
academic impact of lost instructional time through the implementation ofevidence-based interventions,
such as summer learning or summer enrichment, extended day, comprehensive afterschool programs, or
extendedschoolyearprograms;

(iii) How the LEAwill spenditsremaining ARPESSERjiindsconsistentwithsection 200l(e) ofthe ARP
Act; and

(iv) How theLEAwill ensurethatthe interventionsit implements, includingbutnotlimitedto the
interventions undersection 2001(e)(l) ofthe ARPAct to addressthe academicimpactoflost
instructional time, will respond to the academic, social, emotional, andmental health needs ofall

students, andparticularlythosestudents disproportionatelyimpactedby theCOVID-19pandemic,
includingstudentsfromlow-incomefamilies, studentsofcolor, Englishlearners, childrenwith
disabilities, students experiencing homelessness, children infoster care, andmigratory students.
(b) In developing its ARPESSERplan, anLEAmustfi) Engagein meaningfulconsultation -

(A) Withstakeholders, including: Students;families; schoolanddistrictadministrators(including
specialeducationadministrators); andteachers,principals, schoolleaders, othereducators, school
staff, and their unions; and

(B) Totheextentpresentin or servedby theLEA:Tribes; civilrightsorganizations(including
disabilityrightsorganizations);andstakeholdersrepresentingtheinterests ofchildrenwith
disabilities, English learners, children experiencing homelessness, children infoster care, migratory
students, children-who are incarcerated, and other underserved students; and

(ii) Providethepublictheopportunity toprovideinputandtakesuchinputinto account.
(c) An LEA's ARP ESSERplanmustbe(i) In an understandable anduniformformat;

fii) To theextentpracticable,writtenin a languagethatparentscanunderstandor, if it is not
practicableto providewrittentranslations to a parentwithlimitedEnglishproficiency, beorally
translated for suchparent;

(iii) Uponrequest by a parentwho is an individualwitha disability asdefined by theADA,provided in
an alternative format accessible to thatparent; and

(iv) Bemadepubliclyavailableon theLEA'Swebsite.
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conditioning systems,filtering, purification andotheraircleaning,fans, control systems, andwindowand
doorrepairandreplacement.

(Q) Developing strategies and implementing public healthprotocols including, to thegreatest extent
practicable, policies in linewith guidancefrom the Centers for Disease Control andPrevention for the
reopening andoperation ofschoolfacilities to effectively maintain the health andsafety ofstudents,
educators, andotherstaff.

(R) Otheractivities thatarenecessary tomaintaintheoperation ofandcontinuity ofservices in local
educational agencies andcontinuing to employ existingstaffofthe localeducationalagency.
AppendixB.InterimFinalRequirementeofARPESSERExcerpt
(2) LEAASPESSERPlan.

(a) EachLEAthatreceives ASPESSERfundsmustsubmit to theSEA. insuchmanner andwithin a

reasonable timeline as determined by the SEA. a plan thatcontains any information reasonably required by

the SEA. Theplan, andany revisions to theplan submitted consistent withprocedures established by the
SEA, must describe-

fi) Theextenttowhichandhowthefandswill beusedto implementprevention andmitigation strategies
thatare, to thegreatestextentpracticable,consistentwiththemostrecentCDCguidanceonreopening
schools, in order to conUnuousfy andsafely openandoperate schools for in-person learning;

(ii) How theLEAwill usethejunds itreserves undersection 2001(e)(l) ofthe ARPActto address the
academicimpactoflostinstructionaltimethroughtheimplementationofevidence-basedinterventions,
suchassummerlearningorsammerenrichment,extendedday.comprehensiveafterschoolprograms. or
extendedschoolyearprograms;

(Ui) HawtheLEAwillspenditsremaining ASPESSERfundsconsistent withsection 2001(e) oftheASP
Act; and

(iv) Haw theLEAwill enswe that theinterventions itimplements. including butnot limited to ihe

interventions under section 2001(e)(l) ofthe ASPActto address theacademic impact oflost
instructional time. will respond to the academic, social, emotional, andmental healthneeds ofall

students, andparticularly thosestudents disproportionately impactedby theCOVID-19pandemic,
including studentsfrom low-incomefamilies, students ofcolor. Englishlearners, childrenwith
disabilities,studentsexperiencinghomelessness,childreninfostercare, andmigratorystudents.
ft)) In developing itsARP ESSERplan. anLEAmust(i) Engage inmeaningful consultation-

(A) Withstakeholders, including: Students;families; schoolanddistrictadministrators (including
specialeducationadministrators); andteachers, principals, schoolleaders, other educators, school

staff, andtheirunions:and

(B) To theextentpresent in or servedby theLEA:Tribes: civilrights organuxiUons (including
disabilityrightsorganizations);andstakeholdersrepresentingtheinterestsofchildrenwi&
disabilities.Englishlearners, childrenexperiencinghomelessness.childreninfostercare.migratory
students, childrenwhoare incarcerated.andotherunderservedstudents; and

fii) Provide thepublic theopportunity toprovide inputandtakesuchinputinto account.
(c) AnLEA'SARPESSERplanmustbe-

fi) Inanunderstandableanduniformformat;
fii) Totheextentpracticable, written ina language thatparents canunderstandor, ifit isnot
practicable toprovidewritten translations to a parentwithlimited Englishproficiency, beorally
translated for suchparent;

(iii) Upon request bya parentwhoisanindividualwitha disability asdefinedby theADA,provided in
an alternative format accessible to thatparent; and

fiv) Bemadepublicly available ontheLEA'Swebsite.

